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**AllAround Our Gounty i

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH I
WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN AND I
AROUND MARTIN COUNTY.

MARC'JM WIRELESS.

Greit Fortunes to be Founded in the
Kew System.

When Alexander Graham Bell
patented and perfected his telephone

.tV skeptics were loud iti their de
jrision of the "toy." Nevertheless,

jBell found belierc n. and those be-
lievers were rewarded for their
faith by immense fortunes,

. Gard-
ner G- Hubbard, the father-in-law
and faithful friend of Bell, was the
man who risked trie most and
gained the greatest rewards in
backing Bell and the telephone un-
til it reached the stage where the
public no longer derided the instru-
ment as a play thing, but clamored
for it as a necessity. Just now in
the formative and constructive pe-
riod there are doulrters and skep-
tics, but there some faithful friends,
and it i> the?c friends and fathful
ones who are going to reap the for-
tunes that are bound to follow the
general adoption of the wireless
system. The gnat advantage of
this system over that using wires
and cables is its extremely low in-
itial cost, which relieves operating
it of a large burden of interest,
taxes and depreciation,thus increas-
ing its earning capacity many fold.

Those who are investing in the
stock of the Maicoui Wireless Tele-
graph Company of America, to day
are the ones who are certain to win
great fortunes by the future in-
crease in value of those stocks, as
well as through , the dividends
earned and paid iu the iterini.
Bell Telephone Stock increased in
value from SI.OO per share to 1M;

be worth over SI,OOO per share.and
so Marconi stocks will very likely
increase from J+.oo, the present
price, to over SI ,OOO within a few

? years. Thus s\u25a0>o invested now
may become $20,000 within a de-
cade. It is by wi e investments
such as these that the rent, for-
tunes of Jlie Ng millionaires nave
b.-en made. The Vanrterhilts in
railroad:-, the Goulds iu telegraphs
and railroads, the Mackays in cables,
ihe Rockefeller's in Standard Oil,
idle IIübL-xd&in telephone*. - The
man who lias a few hundred dol-
lars laid away to invest and who

has the intelligence to grappa llee'.-
1 ing opportunity will he tile one to

I seize the Marconi offering and
jmake his fortune.

"The Weekly Marconigratn" is
the name of a periodical devoted to

Ithe new wireless system, and its
publishers, Messrs. Munroe &

Munroe. 44-60 Exchange Place,
New York, announce that it will
be sent free lo all Who apply for it.

This firm is known as an aggres-
sive, enterprising combination of

brilliant young financiers who have
a successful career liehiiid them as
a guarantee of their future. They
have agreed to keep Marconi Com-
pany supplied with working capi-
tal until the system is thoroughly
established and in full commercial
operation.They have issued a hand-
some booklet, "Marconi Wireless,"
giving full particulars concerning
Marconi and his system, with 32
illustrations in half-tone, which
they send free to persons likely to
become interested as stockholders
in the company.

Mr. George H. Munroe, New
York manager of the firm, says:
?'We are soliciting the investment
of small amounts in Marconi se-
curities for the reason that we be-

lieve that the American people will

welcome the 'establishment of this
competing system, and because we
know that great profits will accrue
to tlsc investor front the develop-
ment of this marvelous invention
to a commercial stage. The com-
pany ha?, already, over a quarter
of, a million dollars invested in
stations and apparatus in the
United States, but it will require at
least as much more before the busi- (
ness can be cslabi s'icd upon a
highly ptufilahle basis One.- that J
is done the value of Marconi se- 1
eurities must- necessarily advance 1
very rapidly, and those who buy ,
now will in the course of a few
years find themselves iu possession
of securities equally as profitable as
Telephone Western Union and 1
Commercial Cable have heretofore
been. If anybody wants know
more about the oppoitunities this
system offer*, let him write to us at 1
44-60 Exchange Place, and we will 1
be glad to give them." ] I

robersonviale. .

Wade Andrews, of Tnrboro. was
in town Tuesday.

Editor Hnater is still perming
Roberson county.'

Joseph B-.rnh:ll, of Efoctts.
was town Tuesday.

B. R Jenkins, Esq, spent Most-
day in Williamston.

Jim Coffitrld spent Sunday in
Tarboro with friends.

Miss Susie Ross is risitiag ida-
thro in town this week.

Mrs. Henry Nomas went to
Williamston Tuesday.

Miss Bruce Andrews, of Norfolk,
was bete a while Tuesday.

Richard Jenkins spent Sunday
with friends in Gold Point.

William Ross. Esq.. spent Sun-
day with friends in Tarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberson
went to Williamston Monday.

Mavo Reeves, Esq.. went to
Norfolk Tuesday ott business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Roberson
spent Wednesday in the country-

Miss Lidie Roberson is the guest

of Miss I/ona Roberson this week.
Misses Alma and Pearlie Jenkins

of Oakley, were in towu Wedncs
day.

Wheeler Martin was in town
Wednesday on professional busi

ness.

O. D. Hooker, of Greenvi4e.
was in town Wednesday on busi

W. J. Smith and A. O. Rober-
son went to G.eenville Tuesday on

business.
Messrs. William and Dave Pow-

clL of Parade were in town Wed-
nesday on business.

Misses Alice Grimes and Sophie
Morton are visiting friends near
Hillsboro this week.

Wheeler Martin, Esq., passed
through Wednesday en route to
Par mile, where he had some liti-
gation pending.

Mrs. Uzzell and *"on's Jehu.
Walter and Frank Hargrove. of
Louisburg, are visiting Mr. am!

Mrs. Hargrove this week.
W. L. Thornberg, of Winston,

bookceper for Gentry & Walters,
arrived Mondav. and will be here

until the close of the tobacco sea-
sen.

Miss Charity Hytnan was here

a short time Monday. Miss flyman
has been visiting friends in Hamil-
ton for Some time, and was return-
ing to ber home in Norfolk.

Regular services at the Mission-
ary Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing and night by the pastor Rev.
J. W. Rose. The new bell which
has just been installed, has a very

attractive sound. The next union
will meet with *he church here the
fifth Sunday in XfptsL

MiasesSophie Morton and Annie
Tew; Messrs Will James. Pol.
Grimes, Richard Jenkins, Henry
Grimes, Willie Morton, Reuben
Purvis, Clayton Keel and Geo. M.
Roberson, attended the ice cream
supper.given by the Misses Wynn,
at their home in Ereretts Tuesday
night. They report a very pleas
ant evening.

A Srjgjul Qpeuttoi
U always duit,Tiwi»-d# act csba-.it to

the surgeon's knife nctil yw have tried
DeWitts Witch Haze! Skive. It will
cure when crtfj thiajj tin -i
dome this in ihmmwb at 1 iw. Here k

one of them f I suffered bon hferdi»f,
aad protruding pilei far twertjr yean
Was trotcl by different tpralttU ami
used auay remedies, bat cabined bo re-

lief until I used DeWTU's Witch Hase*
SaJve. T* hexes at this sal re cored a*

eighteen nasllu a«o and I have eot had
a touch of the pks since?H. A. TSa-
dale. SunmeHon. Sl C. Par 2Ksd
Badisg, I*ki»g and l*rotrv*lmg Wo
ao reaced) equals DeWitt's Wild Harei
fialrr. Sold by aR.

KaßmMmMDmnßMHiamMmtf

I The Cream Supper, given by
young ladies of iW towu at the

i jBnrch Hotel, Wednesday night for

J the benefit of the Disciple Church
, I wws a decided success. There was

a large and enthusiastic crowd
pre*nt and they did not hesitate
to spend their money. The occa-
sion was made pleasant for every-
body. and a good little sum was
realized for the church.

' The prospects for a successful
to jcco season are better than they
nave been in years. The crops
are better in and arotflid this cotn-

? munity than anywhere in Eastern
Carolina. AU the warehousemen

, ate here, and every day finds them
in the surrounding country looking
after the weed. There is no rea-
son why we should not sell m">re
tobacco this year than last, and
according to present indications,
we shall double last year's sales
No market in the State has given
more universal sitisfaction to its
patrons.

The excursion ruu by the Rober-
ilsonville people last Friday and

Saturday was a success. They

t carried a good crowd and every-
body seemed to have a good time.

s No disorder of any kind or descrip-
tion marred the pleasure of the
trip. Though the crowd was not
exceeding large, yet it was the
most decent excursion that Ins

I
been run through these parts in

a long time. When the train pass
jed Robersonville, the managers felt
I anxiety as to the financial result.

\u25a0 but the anxiety and suspense was
'relieved by the time we reached

! I Hobgood, enough having been
I taken ou to make both ends meet,

i I Bewrtet's Care For Ohrrboea _

j **Atrjut si* years ago for the first tiuu
_ lis my life I ha] a suildea and severe at

jtack of diarrhoea." says Urs. Alice Mil-
jle, «f Morgan, Tex. "I not temporary

jrelief. but it came back again and again. |
| J and fur six long years 1 suffered more j

I
misery and agony than I can tell. It wa

|worse tha death. My husband spent
hundreds for physician's persic:iptious I
aid treatment without avail. Finally j
we moved to Bosque county, our I

? present home, and one day I happened j
' I to see an advertisement of Chamberlain's

' jCb< tic and Diarrhoea Remedy
I «:th a testimonial of a man whojlial
I been cored by it. Tbe case was so sirni-

' | liar to my own that I concluded to try

. I tbe remedy. Tbe result was wonderftl
:11 could hardly realize that I was well

again, or believe it could be so after hav-
ing seffcrcd so long but that*one bottle
of medicine cured me, costing but a few

i cents. Far sale by N. S. Peel & Co.

I . m

JAMfcSVILLE-

July 15th, 1903.
Heavy rains here Wednesday.
S. L- Wallace went to Williams-

ton Wednesday.

Hugh York, of Williamston, was
in town Sunday.

D. Clark and sister, ofPlymouth,
were in town Monday.

Robert White, Esq., returned
> from Norfolk, Va., Saturday.

George Ward, of Williamstor,
1 spent Sunday here with his parents

Several of our people went to
Norfolk, Va., on the excursion last
Friday.

Misses Davenport and Long, two
of Hamilton's most charming young

ladies, are visiting in town this
week.

We are glad to welcome our Wil-
liamston friends to our town and
hope they will find it a wry desir-
able place to live.

Mfcs Stella Wallace, one of
Rocky Mount's most beautiful and

attractive young ladies, is visiting
in town this week.

Continued on Fourth Page.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will core

Prickly He«t in one application. Try
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur baths. For
sale at C. D. Carstarphen & Co.

Aadenoa HasaeU ft Co., Keith a
Caien m

_
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Raleigh Letter.
Ey ! 1 iwx.vy,

July 13th, 1903.
In talking with a number of the

delegates to the State convention of
the Anti-Saloon League held here
last week, I found that many ap-
prove of the use qf tbe liquor dis-

pensary as a weapon or instrument
for abolishing\he open saloon, es-
pecially in communities where for

any reason itis tlie-Ugh! to be im-

practicable to v«ptrlv and effec-
tively enforce prohibition, and at j
places where the majority' may be
opposed to total prohibition.

Even the most pronounced and
usually most uncompromising pro-
hibitionists, look with favor upon
the dispensary as an "entering
wedge," and it can already I*seen
that it will lie made the issues in
many localities where saloons now
obtain in the coming local elections
0:1 tbe question. It Is understood
that the fight here iu Raleigh will
be made ou that line.

The revenue which the munici-
palities and counties secure through
the dispensary adds much to its
popularity and silences the "loss

of revenue" argument of the appo-
sition in local option campaigns.

?
*

4

The newly elected State Central
Executive Committee of the Anti-
Saloon League will hold its firs!
meeting here to-night. The rais-
ing of a campaign fund of $5,000
by the convention and the thorough
organization perfected indicates
that the anti-liquor forces mean
business. They say that the elimi

nation of the "illiterate and pur-
chaseable', negro vote from the
electorate of North Carolina, lies
greatly crippled the whisky people
and correspondingly strengthened
the temperance forces, and that the
latter are now iu a position fog the
first titlii days
to control Hie liquor traffic and to
abolish the saloon in nearly or
quite all the towns.

? *

The appearance of Senator Sim-
mons in the coiix tition tlggvfiig

his sick bed to do so) and his

speech; conservative as'it was, was
a revelation and to many a surprise
?because it has been a very un-
usual thing for a "public man" to

tike past iu a gathering of that
kind. Heretofore most of them

have avoided the "prohibitionists"
as. they would a plague, especially
the Chinese office seekers. Possi-
bly the reverse may Ire true*for a

while under the changed condi-

tions.

A "farmers'convention" will l<e
held in Raleigh next week, July
21-33, "an interesting program has

been arranged for the 3 da>#K ses-
sion. Governor Ayeock, Hon.

John S. Ctiningham, Hon. S L.
Patterson, O. W. Blackwell, Prof.
C. M. Burkett and others will de-

liver addresses and Gen. Matt. W.
Rousom will preside. Half fare
rates over the railroads.

? ?

People are largely taking advan-
tage of the low summer rates offer-

ed by the Southern Railway and

are hastening to the mountain and

other summer resorts.
?

_

The July term of Wake county

Superior Court begins today. One
of tbe important cases to be tried
is the case of lawyer Ernest Hay-
wood for the killing of Ludlow
Skinner Judge Peables is presiding.

* *
*

The fall term of the Supreme
Court will begin August 31, on
which date applicants for license
to practice law will lie examined.

*
*

'*

The much noted question of
where the North Carolina National

Guard's encamp this year has

at last been .settled, amL MareheaiL
City, Greensboro and Asheville are
the places selected ?tbe Ist regi-
ment and Battery A, at Asheville,
August 19-25; 2nd regiment, July
22-28, at Morehead C.ty; 3rd regi-
ment, August 6-12, at Greensboro.

*

Visitors to Raleigh next fall and
winter will have the opportunity of.
witnessing tbe finest line of thea-

trical ettractious ever brought to

this city. Manager R. H. Baker j
of the Academy of Music will give
his entire time and attention to!
this popular play-house, the stage

which is to be eularged aud other
improvements are to I*made. He!
recently returned from New York '
where he booked many of the very !
best shows that travel.

*
4

*

Within a week the distribution!
of the laws passed by the last legis-
ture is expected to be completed.
Copies of the bound volumes of

tlie acts are this week being for-
warded to the registers of deeds
fjr the county officers and magis-
trates of the various counties.

*
*

*

Counties which desire to borrow
money from the State public school
loan fund, created by the legislature
last winter, tor the purpose of

building additional public school
houses or repairing or enlarging
these now in operation, should

I make application at once to the
State Supt. of Education, through
tie county 1wards of education.
The apportionment will begin
about Jul}- 15thor 20 and, although
$200,000 is now available for this
purpose, it is probable that all of

it and more will l»e applied for va-
rious counties under the terms pro-
vided for in the new law.

*
*

*

If it was not "ag'in' ther law"

1 I might comment on the failure of

Raleigh to enlarge its limits, and
' say something about the hot weatli

1 er. llut they are taliooed subjects
1 now. '

LI.KWXAM.

Hancock's Llquiu Sulphur cures skin
' troubles of every nature. No home
> should be without it. A»k your merchants
? for a 1 ><k on I.iijuul Sulphur. Soiil by
| C. D. Carstarphen^Co.

Anderson ltassell a Co., Keith a

Godwin.

' 90 Days Grace.
' The Washington liquor inert ate

up against the following:
Resolved: That the granting of

license for the sale of spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors within

' the limits of the citv for the -ensu-
ing three months ending fiept., .30,

1903 be upon the express condi-
' tiou that the same will not l>e re-

newed, and no license will l>e here
' after granted for the sale of spirit

' uoiis, viuuous and malt liquors by
the said Hoard unless an election
shall be held rnd a majority of tl-.e

voters express at such election
their will that such licenses shall

' he granted.
"It is ordered that notice oft his

action of tlie Board be given the
present licenses by the reading to

them and each of them of a copy of

the resolution by the chief or assis-

tant |K»lice.

"This seems to mean that after

Septeml>er 30th no licenses will l>e
granted unless the "Wets" ask

for and get an election called and
v « &

the majority vote for licenses."

For cuts, hums, ? open sores, sore

feet, dandruff, falling off of the hair,
or any skin disease, use Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. I>. Carstar-

phen. Anderson Hassell a Co.. Keith
A Godwin.

A game called "Christianity" is
being played out in the western
part of Nebraska. The girls get

on one side and are called "Chris-
tians." The boys all get on the

other side and are called
"Heathens. "Then the Heathens

embrace Christianity.?Washing-
ton News.

.Catarrh of Ihe Stench
When the stomach is overloaded; when

food is taken into it and it fails to digest,
it decays and inflan.es the mucous mem-

brane, exposing the nerves, and causes

the glands to secret mucin, insteail of the

natural juices of digestion. This is called
Catarrh of the Stomach. For jears 1

" RUffCrJSt "#fth
'

Catarrh of theTStotnacß,
caused by indirection, Doctors/ and
medicines failed to benefit rne rtrttil 1
used<sl"dol Dyspepsia Cure.?J. R Rhea,

C6pj>cll, Tex, S;ld by S. R. Bi>/gs.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative liroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it' faii*
to cure. R. W. Grove's signature is ou

.aach box. 2SC.

Subscribe for Thk Enter phisk
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| State and General News
|

I
A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-

PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP-
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE- j

- WHERE.
Hl?

STATE NEWS. j

The Secretary of the State Tues- j
day chattered the Butler Mauufac-1
ting Company, cf Fayetteville.oapi j
tal $ 10.000, to bay and sell patent l
rights,manufacture chairs,lounges, j
mattresses. lumlier. etc. The in-

corporators are B. R. Butler. A. 1,.

McCaskill and A. H. Slocomh, Jr.
Nettie Jones, a pretty though j

sinning while girl, attempted to em I j
her life at Charlotte Tuesday morn |
ing by drinkiug au ounce of'lauda- j
num. Physician were hastily sum-
moned, arid after heroic and pro-

longed efforts the woman was il
stored to consciousness. She will
recover.

1 The executive comwitte of the
? state anti saloon le-aßtse Tuesday

r elected officers, viz.: J. William
Bailey, preaident. Rev. G. T 1

? Adams, recording secretary and I.

S. Blair, treasurer. All organizer
was also elected, hut the name will j
n »t be announced until he accepts, j

'

' It was decided to be unnecessary

I to establish an organ as all the

\u25a0 newspapers are aiding 111 the work I
' John I>. Raker, of Lexington, a

painter and at one time polkeUinn j
of Lexington, has gone astray. He
has altaiidoned liis wife and foi.rj

' little children and gone oil with I
- another man's wife, a Mrs.Koouee,
Vof rather unsavorv reputation, but I
'I? ? -

g.wxl looking. Raker is thirty In el

t years old and the woman thirty.
A mean feature in the case is that]
Raker took his wife's money, son'te 1
f,70. all of his own. IwrroWcd all he

? cottM before l;e skipped and kit

t'u-'re with something like f4<x\ j
U leaving all bills unpaid ai:d his wife

with nothing. Raker, has hereto-1
fore borne gn excellent reputa- j
tion, being apparently a consistent j
tnetnber of the Methodist church. .

The trial of Krnest Ilavwood f< r

killing Ludlow Skinner came i:p in j
Wake county court Monday. The !
defendant asked for a continuance .

0:1 the ground that two important
witnesses could not lie had. Wit- j
ness Hocutt is sick in Raleigh of,

1 typhoid fever, and witness Schmitz
' is detained at Southern Pines by

sickness of his wife. Solicitor W. j
4 K. Daniel made a strong argument;

against the motion for cotltiiulancc.
' showing that the testiin< >ny (y these- j

f t.vo witnesses was had in Null be. |
f,»re the habeas corpus proceedings j
a few weeks ago, and that the
State-had abundant proof to im j
peach tliC) testimony of these wit

: ncsses. Judge Peebles, presiding,
' granted a continuance until Octo-

ber ist

A wreck that was certainly com

' plete in every sense of the word

\ occurcd Sunday on the Asheville
. & Spartanburg division of the

1 Southern Railway. One of the
heaviest freight engines 'employed
in this mountain country started

> down the mountain a short dis-
-1 tance beyond Saluda when the

; crew lost control of the train and

it ran away down the grade which
had been the scene of a similar
disaster. Numbers of the crew

, jumped for tlieir lives when they
realized their peril. The train sped
on for several miles at frightful t
speed before leaving the rails.

When the huge engine did leave

the track it was builtd 'down lhe»

mountain side with 14 cars after

it. When the engine and cars
settled down there was nothiug to

be seen save a shape-leys mass of
timber and iron, from which arose
smoke fronr theetrgfne-: Tilt-trrrrir,

however, was not damaged seri-

ously, and in a couple of liotir,-.

passenger trains were running by
the scene of the wreck.

If you are suffering from Kczerna,.

Pimples, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,

or any blood or fckin disease, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur is a sure cure. Sold by
C, I). Carstarphcn & Co,

Anderson Ilaatell & Co., Keith a Gcx7>
win. .

GENERAL NEWS.
~ JThe street car strikers in Rich- S

"?M*

j raoftd announce that they have
r-ii-spd <40,000 with which they
will staifc ajj automobile service in

| opposition to the street car line.

In a conference with Prosecutor

Ruckelshaus Tuesday afternoon, it

is said that Rttftts Cantrell, the

I negro ghoul, admitted that he had
a hand in the recent murders of
Isaac Rosengy.rten, a merehant

I policeman, and Isaac Stout.

A head-on collission bet\Veen a
southbound passenger train and a

north bound freight train on the

Great Western Railroad, near
Savannah, Mo., early Tuesday,
resulted in the death of one person
and the injury of several others. "

Armed farmers, who Ijad beett
on a mnu-hunt. appeared inSavan-

-1 fuh Tuculav their way back
1

1 home. 'I hvy told the fe-'ple here
j that they hail .nu lit I-:d. Clans,
the negro who r ??turns'ud an assault
on Mi\u25a0> Johnson at iV».ieti Juste- ?

I lilWi MlrtnilVV 1-

j Jmlge And.' or,, of th'e (,'siited . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

| St-Ue lis .: ivt Coii.it Ti 1 day de-
nied lite Chi.--;v-o I'v.ari! of Trade

jsu ttijtt!: i.» r, cu.-t -t L. A. Kin-
& C< ni{ . t.v &nd (went) alleged

Lb icket sh*>p ;ivopri.ctor-; to prevent"
them fri-iii n-iug the board > con*

tinnon.s <|iii t.iti >n.-..

A cr.iTlegr.m': imm t.«.-si:lon wag'

| received by IV nv-M > r' Itther,
jat l.i-. i.. f.l 1. 1.!??:?; C.. 1.,

I who !i.t v. itil .!i .a..* : :::t its 1., u-

don last v. was improving rap-
idly and won! !'bv ; ! to take l"i-» ' .

j mounts agaou :ts ..I -< 11 1 tv.o weeks,

t~~ AttiTotntrrrrrxifwas 'ntatli' ;tf the '

j wai dip it Itnt i!' Tuesday that the
\u25a0 pre sideut has npp:..vc<! 'the court,

j martial ofFitii:' Lieutenant John
' V. McCarthy. 1 inffntry. who
' was tried at 1 \u25a0 avetiw ortb in

1 a charge of dn; iiepting liis pay
accounts as m 1 . etiletsc .<1 .0 diitnis.
sd.

I 1). M. I'arry, pit ? «*.!* ut of tlio
National Matiufaeturers' Asstxia-

j t:<'U, has se-\it n letter to the direc-
; tors of the Cnnmert Ciub sug-
g sting tTint it is intxj-cdiuit for

j the club lot::' uttr-ige t'ne location
'in Indiatiaj-olis of, the liead-aiar-
I ters of the labor 111;s< . Mr. Par- 1
ry says that li. iniuaetuicrs arc tss- *

clined to be timid about locating
in a city wberc many Istlior-orgattK-
zations have their executive offi-
cers. The club-has taken * 110 ac -

tion in the matter.

The home of Mayor K. O. Davis,
of Red Bank, N. J., was -burglar-
ized early Tuesday by Thomas
Thomas, alias Thomas Dunn, a
negro ex-convict, who also attempt-
ed assault 011 Miss Grace Davis,
the Mayor's datifehter. The negro
fater was catight. with ati accom-
plice, in the barn. ISoth were
committad to the county jail at
Freehold. There was talk of
lynching Thomas, but the prompt
action of the police in buyying the
negroes out of towu averted trou-
ble.

Miss Mary_Creach, a girl of
eighteen, of South Carolina, has
shown how even a plucky female
with a cool demeanor and a Win-
chester can keep a mob at bay.

Ile-r father is a sheriff, and he had
! isi his keeping a m:m very badly
wanted' ile was called away on
bnsine-s assd left the iail in charge

of his daughter. The snob arrived
in due time and foyrid Mary the s

I but in her hands was a ride, her
finger \vasou the trigger, asidthcy
heard a calm feminine voice ex-

| plaining that any violence would
result in certain genttyien present
being i>trfo: attd. The mob recon-
sidered the matter and retired.
Oh, that each prison lsad a gitl
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